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Thk freedom of Cuba and the
martyrdom of tho men of tho Miilne

are events that in some iiicnstiro will

be linked together in history.

Mil. OLADSTOSK 1ms lived to be

nearly 00 years old, but lie will

hardly live to io his fondest hope
realized home rule in united 1 relaml.

Mil. Bailey'9 attempt to seeuru
partisan advantngo by his tactics in
the Hoiiho, met witli a fate that should
discourage similar efforts in tho fu-

ture.

Saoasta knows perfectly well that
Spain is outclassed by tho United
SUUs, but lie finds it hard to impart
tho idea to a nation two-third- s of
whoso people can neither read nor
writ.

Thk one hopeful sign of tho times
is that tho Congressman from this
district has little to say on the Cuban
question. Should he turn on the dogs
of war the Spaniards would tako to
the woods.

Thk murderer Suduskey is still at
large, with very little hope of his
capture. A reward should have been
offered, as an inducement to the
sleuth-hound- s to run him down. It
is not too lato yot.

No one can deny thatLoper, of the
Guarantors' Company of Philadel-
phia, is a Napoleon of finance. The
man who can manage to place $3:)0,-00- 0

in mortgages on a if 135,000 prop-
erty is Napoleonic.

It is stated that tho Kaiser Willielm
dor Grouse mado an average of 2'J.35

knots an hour during her recent
homeward run.. The German ship
yards deserve credit for producing
this record-breake-

Thk slim attendance at lust night's
performance was due to the failure in
properly advertising its appearance.
It was a good show, but the people
did not know it. Moral : Always use
a medium that readies the people.

Advkrtisiso doesn't make
It hastens them in the case

of goods that have real morit, and it
mars them just as quickly when the
artiole advertised has not any good
points to recommend it. Printer's
Ink.

Spain has not solved the question
of naval coal piles on this side of the
Atlantic. It is believed by good
judges that a Spanish ileot in Ameri-
can waters could soon be reduced to
helplessness by cutting oil its fuel
supply.

OlTK of the most surprising exhibi-
tions of patriotism and bravory yot
given is found in tho fact that so
many veterans of tho last war are
ready to return to tho hard tuck of

the next one witli store teeth and
vigor.

It is easier to admire a great man
than to adopt for ourselves thofee
principles which made him great.
Merchants envy their successful com
petitors yet hesitate to compete with
them in tho lite ol newspaper space
for advertising.

Thk committee in charge of the
prosecution of Shorilf Martin and his
deputies hayo audited their accounts.
After paying each of tho attorneys
engaged in the case $1,000 and numer
ous othor expenses, thoy have $1,100

ja the treasury.

Thk retirement of David Murtin
from active political management in
Philadelphia is freely commented
upon. The knowing ones say it is the
result of a deal with Quay, who ap
narentlv Is sharing much troublo
with thePhiladolphia Combiner.

Ik the United States should head
off that Spanish torpedo flotilla and
capturo it, or send it back to Spain
tho act would look a little Irregular
but it would bo right. Those boats
are intended for use against tho
United States, and not ngalnst the
insurgent!.

The Situation.
It is now definitely known that

President MeKlnley has Insisted on
the independence of Cuba.

Snaiu has asked time to glvo an
answer. It may come from Madrid to
day, maybe or not till th
next day.

The President lias asked Congrots
to bo patient until Monday, and it
leaders have proiuued to do so.

Let the people be patient, too.

. L. Yocum. Cameron. Pa., says "I was
sufferer for ten years, trying most all kinds
of' pile remedies, but without success. Bo
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve was recommended
to me. I used one box. It has ellectcd a per
nitaent cure." As a permanent cum for
piles BeWitt's Witch Hazel Balvo has no
equal, u. xi jintfeuuuvu.

I lit

HLANCIO'S I'lUKLAMATlON.
Hollovrd In lliiviinii tii Ho Miimly n

slimwil I'nilllciil JIuvu.
Havana. April 1. Clouornl HtnncoV

proclamation doing away with tho
concentration system In the four west-
ern provlnrest Is believed to be a
shrewd political move. In view of the
announced Intervention of the United

CAPTAIN (IKNI'.liAL BLANCO.
States on the ground of humanity.
Many dnulit the practicability of a plan 1
to mnku any but the Imrdit'st of the
recoticpiitrados self supporting, while
others aver Unit there are as many
insurgents as ever In the provinces of

del Mo and Hnnta Clara.
It is nsserted on Rood authority that

the government at Madrid and the
local government have determined to
provision Havana city for three
months, as against a possible block-
ade of the port by the American licet.
It was also decided to bring G0.000 tons
of coal to Cuba as soon as possible.
Lack of money militates seriously
against carrying out either plan. A
strong effort will be made to get a
portion of the coal, at least, but the
provision question has been to all ap-
pearances dropped.

Hrltlsh Consul General Oollan called
yesterday on Dr. Jose Congosta, the
secretary general, with reference to
George C. Musgrave, the American cor-
respondent, who was deported Wed-
nesday, being sent on the mall steamer
Uuenos Ayres, bound for Cadiz. Dr.
Congosto informed him that Mr. Mus-
grave was not a prisoner on the ship.
No orders had been given to prevent
his taking his baggage with him. Mr.
Musgrave, Dr. Congosto said, would
not be allowed to land at Porto Hlco
or the Canary Islands, but the moment
he set foot on Spanish soil at Cadiz
he would be a free man. Dr. Congosto
added that there was nothing to pre-
vent sending word by wire to Porto
Mco, Instructing some one to meet Mr.
Musgrave there on tho arrival of the
steamer and to piovlde him with
clothing and money.

No one doubts the right of Spain to
deport Mr. Musgrave, who has repre
senteu the London Dally Chronicle as
well as an American newspaper. He
clearly violated military law in going
to and coining from the camp of Gen
eral Gomez. Many believe that the
severity shown in arresting lilin, keep
lug him incommunicado and sending
him oft without linen or extra clothing
or a chance to see his friends was In
tended to serve as a warning to other
correspou'ln.

A toipid liver robs yon of ambition mid
ruins your iicultli. OcWitt's Utile Karly
Iliscrs cIoiiim) tho livor, cure constipation

ml nil stomach ami livor troubles. V. Jl.
lageiihuch.

Tin I aiiiiiiniliii 'incident.
Berlin, Apill 1. The German version

of tile Cannamba case Is that some
Cuban Insurgents, during the night of
March IS, attacked a German rellnery
at Cannamba belonging to the firm of
Fischer & Schmidt, of Trinidad, prov- -
nee of Santa Clara. The Insurgents

are said to have rilled the safes, burn
ed the buildings, killed four persons
nnd wounded ten occupants of the re-

finery.

No Wnrslilpi From ('lille.
Lima, April 1. The Chilean govern

ment, It Is asserted on good authority,
will not sell any warship to the United
States.

Are iMinmiPl'awii r.ipiiil).
business im-i- i and tnnul- -

Icrs c:irry them In ct
iiocket. , ult-- :in y tliem
In iiurs hmisi'ki'l'pi'rs Ueep llietn in tin lllPltIB

nlnH.. tiiHiul ro. 'innu'lul ti- - to frliiulu. ic.

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AHD

Pilsner Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUAWTY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate ddeclive work. A

correspondent wanted in all towns,

Office, 58 Trust Building, Willlamsport, Pa

"1 1)0 MY OWN WORK."

So Says MrB. Mnry Boohlotto of
Linden, Now JorBoy, in thin

Lotter to Mrs. Plnkham.

" I was bothered with a flow which
would be quite annoying at times, and
at others would almost stop.

" I used proscriptions mo by my
physician, but the
same state
of nlTuirs
continued.

" After a
time I wns
taken with

'
it Hooding.
that 1 w us J
obliged to
keepmybed. a
1'inally, in
despair, I
guvu up my uoc -- iyJfS-
tor. niul bcL'an
taking your medi
cine, and have certainly been greatly
benefited by its use.

"LydiaH. Vinklmm's Vegetable Com
pound has indeed been a friend to me.

" I nm now able to do my own work,
thanks to your wonderful medicine. I
was as near death I believe as I could
be, so weak that my pulso scarcely beat
and mv heart liml almost given out. I
could not have stood it one week more,

nm sure. I never thought I would
bo so grateful to any medicine.

" I shall use my influence with nny
one suffering as I did, to have them
use Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegetable
Compound."

Kvery woman that is puzzled about
her condition should .secure the sympa-
thetic advice of n woman who under-stand-

AVrlto to Mrs. l'inlchum nl
Lynn, Mu&s.. and tell her your ills.

A fAl RICK'S DAYPARADE SNARL

It ItoHtiltH In tbo Itorlronitiiilof Illinois
Mllttin OIllcet'H.

Chicago, April 1. Brigadier General
Harris A. Wheeler, commanding the
First brigade of the Illinois National
Guard, resigned his commission yes-

terday at the request of Governor Tan-
ner. No reason was given by the gov-

ernor for the request, but It is known
that it came from the permission given
to Colonel Kavannugh, of the Seventh
Infantry, to purado on St. Patrick's
day, the Seventh being a regiment In
which the rank and flic are largely
Irishmen. At the time of granting the
permit to parade General Wheeler was
In New York and personally had noth-
ing to do with the matter, the permit
being granted by Lieutenant Colonel
Isham, assistant adjutant general of
the brigade. General Wheeler, how-
ever, took the responsibility upon him-

self. All the members of his staff have
also resigned.

For Infants and Children.

Tho fas- - 9 Is on

irifjtr.

fcohollolu'H Volunteer Army.
New York, April 1. Lieutenant Gen-

eral John M. Scholleld. retired, yester-
day took formal charge of the Na-
tional Volunteer Iteserve, and plans for
speedily obtaining an avallablu stand
ing army of a million men were made.
This work was done at a meeting of
the military committee at the offices
of the new organization. Congress will
be asked to give the organization
olllclal recognition.

burdock Wood Hitters gives a man a clear
read, an actlvo brain, a strong, vlgoious
body makes him fit for tho battlo of life.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
As Jtullcctotl by IKmiIIiich In I'lillndol

plilu unit lliiltliuoro.
Philadelphia, March 31. Flour slow

winter superfine, $35(3.23; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, i.isni 1.35; city mills, extra,
3.25(3.C3. Itye Hour sold In a small way

at J2.U0 per barrel for choice Pcnnsylvn,
nla. Wheat In fair demand; No. 2 red
March, 97Ttft9Sc; No. 2 Pennsylvania nnd
No. 2 Delawure red, 9S94S99c. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed, 33'iiiJ31c; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 31V,c. Oats quiet; No.
white, 33c; No. 2 whlto, clipped, 33c. Hay
In fair demand; cholco 'timothy, $12 for
largo bales. Beef steady; beef hams.
J22.D05i23. Pork steady; mess, J9.2509.75,
Iard firmer; western steamed, $5.37H.
Butter firm; creamery, I5!A1i20c.; factory.

7114'fec.; Hlglns zoc: Imitation creamery,
115U, c; now York dairy, HfUSc.; io,
creamery, 18B19!ic. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobbing at 23J2Gc. ; do. wholesale
22e. Cheese dull; large, whlto and col
ored, September, 7',4e. ; small, white and
colored, September, SliS'ie. ; light skims,
54jCc; part skims, 4fjCe.; full skims, 2!p
3c. Kggs steady; New York and Penn
sylvania, 10ft He; western, fresh, lOQlOlic.
southern, lOfilOHc. Potatoes steady; Now
York. J2.37Wi2.SO: sweets. J3f!4.&0. Tal
low st(4iy; city, 3 country, 3ff
3e. Cottonseed oil steady; prime crude,
19Jil9Vi:C.; do. yellow, 22fo22'ic Cabbago
quiet at $15)1.50.

Baltimore, March 31. Flour dull nnd
unchanged. Wheat steady; spot nnd
month. 97?i397Tsc.; April, 97?i19Sc: May,
9S,i5(9SV4c; steamer No. 2 red, 9IVi5j9IVic,
southern, by sample, 95i99c. ; do. on grade,
Kru'Mic Corn steady; spot, month nnd
April, 33'45i33e.; May, 33Hfl33?4c; Bteam- -
er mixed, 324i!32c.; southern, white, 3

35c; do. yellow, 335j3Jc. Oats quiet; No
2 white, 33j31c; No. 2 mixed, 3030',4c,
Jtyo steady; No. 2 nearby, b5ic; No,
western, 5G!4c Hny Arm; cholco timothy,
$12,501)13. Lettuce, $1.255jl.50 per basket.

I.Ivo Stock .Markets.
Now York, March 31. Beovos Arm

cables quote live cattle weak at 9V4Q10V4C

dressed weight; sheep unchanged; ro
frlgerator beef steady. Calves steady; 70

unsold. Sheep firm; lambs higher; nil
sold; cholco sheep, $5.25; lambs, good to
cholco, J0.10iiU.15; clipped do., $5.10ft5.25
spring lambs, $2.505.fG. Ilogs quoted ut
JUH.25.

Hast Liberty, Pa.. March 31. Cattle
steady; prime, $5,055)5.15; common, $3.E05
4.15; bulls, stags and cows, $21.10. Hogs
steady; best medium und Yorkers, S(y
4.05; good light Yorkers, $3.90fl3.95; fair
light Yorkers. $3.M)f(3.S3; heavy hogs, $3.93
CI; roughs, $2.5053.C0. Sheep steady
choice, SI.M'5; common, $3,505)1. Cholco
lambs, $5.90(UG; common to good, $1,750
t.m. vein calves, Jt,W4",

Don'tTprifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take I'au.Tina (25c.) and bo cured. At

Uruhlor llros,, drug store.

Tim lSnrl cil" Sun'olk-Dou?- .
London, April 1, Henry Charles

Howard, Kail of Suffolk and Berkshire,
Is dead, aged 05. He was the chief
Editor ol the Encyclopaedia of Sport

nd the author of portions of the
Barmlngton Library. lie Is succeeded
jy his ion, Henry Molyneux Paget, Vis
fount Audovcr, who was born Sept. 13,
.877.

A llttlo boy asked for a bottle of "get up In
tho morning ns fust as you can," tho druggist
recognized a household name for "DoWitt's
Little Karly Risers," and guvo him a bottlo
of those famous littlo pills for constipation,
sick headache, liver and stomach troubles,
0. II, Ilagcubuuli.

tllty AX l'OH INTKIIVHNTIOX.

Humanity Deiiinnds That Our nt

.shall Act Promptly.
Lincoln, Neb., April 1. lion. W. J.

Bryan last night mado the folovving
Utatement in answer to the question
whether In his Judgment tho time had
nrrlved for the I'nlteil Sluices to In-

tervene In behalf of Cuba and bring
the war to an end:

"Yes, the time for Intervention has
nrrlved. Humanity demnnds that we
shall act. Cuba lies olmost within
sight of our shores, and the sufferings
of her people cannot be ignored unless
we, as a nation, have become so en-

grossed in money making as to be in-

different to distress.
"Intervention may be nccompnnied

by danger and expense, but existence
cannot be separated from responsibil
ity, and responsibility sometimes leads

nation as well as an Individual Into
danger. A neighbor must sometimes In- -
cur danger for a neighbor, and a friend tho
for n friend.

"War Is a terrible thing and cannot lug
lie defended except ns a means to an

end, and yet It Is sometimes the only
means by which a necessary end can
bo secured. The state punishes Its own
citizens by Imprisonment or even death and
when counsel and persuasion fall. War
Is tho final arbiter between nations
when reason and ulplomacy are of no and

avail.
"Spain might not resist Intervention;

It Is to be hoped that she would recog
nize the 'right of the United States to
act and Immediately withdraw from
Cuba, but whether she resents Inter
vention or not the United States must
perform a plain duty. Spain has only
herself to blamo for the condition of
affairs In Cuba. Let her remember the
words of Victor Hugo: 'The mob Is the
human race in misery.' No nation can in
afford to make Its people miserable."

liiirthqtia'koDoloyM Government AVorlf
San Francisco. April 1. The yard at

Mare Island suffered severely from
Wednesday night's earthquake shock.
The saw mill and paint shop of the
bureau of construction and repair was
entirely destroyed, and considerable
other damage done. The Charleston Is
In drydock, and has sustained no ser
ious damage. The loss sustained will
result In a month's set back to the
Work In hand.

It's Winning New FrlendB Dally.
What? Pan-TIn- n for coughs and colds. At

OrugherUros , drug store.

Acol.vloiioVoiiipnii.VKiill".
Philadelphia, April 1. A receiver was

yesterday appointed for the Acetylene- m.Ight, Heat and Power company, xno
secretary of the company stated mat
the company wns insolvent, and that
nn attachment for $15,161 had been Is-

sued against the factory at Niagara,
N. Y.. by the Niagara Falls Power
company, and the works seized.

Mrs. Xobles KhlMipeil llio (inflows.
Atlanta, Ga April 1. The prison

commission yesterdny recommended to
the governor at Kingston that the sen
tence of Mrs. Elizabeth Homes, wno
was to have been hanged toadv nt
Macon, be commuted to imprisonment
for life. The governor has postponed
tho execution, and will no doubt en
dorse the finding of tho commission.

Alleo MltelioiriMcrt In an "Asylum.
Memphis, April 1. Alice Mitchell, the

young woman wno a lew years ago
created a sensation by cutting the
throat of Freda Ward, an Intimate
friend, died yesterday In the state
asylum at Bolivar, Tenn., where she
had been confined since tho trial by
jury, which pronounced her insane.

G to Sol I .

Athens, April 1. The Greek govern
ment, It Is said, has finally declined to
sell to America the two cruisers for
which negotiations had been in prog
ress.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

ni:v 1WHIIICAI. mscovr.lSY
TifeTi:i.

ltesults of tho Test lit Various Forms
DjHpepslu.

Chronic indigestion or dyspepsia, while
very common trouble, has for some time been
looked upon by able physicians as a serious
thine, and that no time should be lost in
treating it properly at the start, because re -

cent researches have shown that the most

serious, fatal and incurable diseases have their
origin in simple dyspepsia or indigestion.

Diabetes is simply one form of indigestion,
the sugar and starchy food not being assim
ilated by the digestive organs. In ilriglit's
disease the albumen is not properly assimi
lated.

While consumption and dyspepsia are twin
diseases, and it is beyond question that dys
pepsia makes a lcrtiic sou for the seeds ol

consumption.
lint the trouble lias been to find a remedy

that could be depended upon to ore dyspep-

sia, as it is notoriously obstinate nnd difficult
to cure.

This has been the question which lias
puzzled physicians and dyspeptics alike,
until the question was solved three years ago
by the appearance of a new dyspepsia cure
;n th mclirnl wnrM KiMnrt'. Tw.

. . '
pepsia iiiuieo,, which was tmiuieu was as

certain, rename cure for every form ot
stomach trouble.

Physicians, however, would not accept such
statements without first giving the new
remedy many tests and caiefully observing
results.

For three years the remedy lias been thor
oughly tested in every section of the country
and with surprising and satisfactory results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets c.n be honestly
.i. !,..i i, cr. , ioi;,.
, ., '

. , , ...or muigcsiion ... me vanous .orms o. acid .

dyspepsia or sour sio.nacn, gas or v,..,a on
stomach, too much bile, undue fullness or
pressure after eating and similar symptoms
resulting from disordered digeslson. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets were not placed before
the nubile until this lliree years' trial left no
doi,bm tr, ih-- ir vnln nm! ili-- v l,v re.

. . . . , ...., , , ,-y,
WIUU.1.W.1.1.H1UIWBU '"'
price ol 50 cents jwr package.

No extravagant claims are made lor the
remedy. It will not cure rheumatism, pneu- -

mnnifl Ivnhnbl fnwr unr nnvlliimr bill inst I

, , . .i ;,uh(,..,iU cure ..u . c,tty
lorm ol stomsch trouble.

No dieting is necessary, good wholesome
food and nlentv of it and vou may rest as
sured that Sluart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
digest it,

Druggists claim for it that it is a pleasure to
recommend it to dyspeptics, because it gives
such universal satisfaction,

Little book on stomach diseases sent free by
addressing Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

If You llave,ilcrc's tho way to Rid

Yourself of the Weariness and
Pain Attending It.

Some pcoplo buffer with headaches, mnny
peoplo tie worn out and wary nil tho time,
many moro people havo lamo back and back
ache 1W peoplo understand tbo real cnuso
of tlielr aches, and fewer yet know how
easily tlic.T can find a euro. Just n trord of
explanation before wo prove that what we
say Is true. Tho back is tho koynolo ef the
kidneys. It nehes, that's a sign that tho
kidneys nro not work I ok properly ; It is
lamo another sign, the kidneys nro out of
orilor. The kidneys, you know, nro tho
filters of tbo blood, but fitters sometimes cot
cWzcd up. This menus In their case that

blood courses through the eutire system
impregnated with poisonous uric acid, bring

on ninny a disordor which, if neglected,
means disease, perhaps inciiralilo, And now
about the cure. Don't take our word for it,
read what peoplo s.iy here lu Shenandoah.

Mr. (leorgo Cox, corner ot Junbtrry nlley
Gilbert stiect, miner, says. I havo

been a great sufferer from pain in my back
kidneys. Tho laineuen across my

kidneys and the sharp twinges over my hips
caused mo very acute distress while tho
bladder dllllculty gave mo both embarrass
mon t and pain. I had an aching m the
upper part of my shoiildcrsfB well as in my
back. I heard about Bonn's Kidney Pills
and procured a box at Kirliu's Pharmacy on
South Main street noil I am quite over my
troublo now. Thoro is no dilliculty with the
kidney secretions lemalnlngniid the lameness

mv baok has not letltrned Binco I lid
Boaii's Kidney Pills. I have learned of
others who liavo beon eared by using Doan's
Kidney. Pills."

For salo by all dealers. Price E0 cents
Mailed by Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., lhiflato, N. Y.

Solo agents for the U. S. Honiember tho
name Bout's and take no other.

THE CALL OF 'IHE ANGELS.

Lyln tlmr, patient from day tor day,
Wourin his poor llttlu llfu uwny,
Hut never coniplahiin, un when faho crlod,
Ills mother, hcttin thar nt his side,
Loy in his bund in liurs, so kind,
An tellin her, "Mother, never mlndl"
Though ho knuwod well, nn we wuz shore
Death wuz wnitiu outnidu tho door.
"I'd like tor stay wliar my own folks be,
But 1 hear tho niigiis eullin mid"
(Poor little feller, so polo un slim,
Wluit did tho nngols want with him?)

Lyin thar, patient, from night tcr night,
An she llko a ghost In tho lonesome llght-II- ls

mother holdln his hand ns though
Not oven fcr donth would ska lot him go;
An hearin ho toft an BWoot,
An snyin: "It's the fall o' tho nngels' footl
I'd liko ter stay wliar my own routs uo,
But they're always callin callln uiol"
An still with his eyes on her face, so kind,
An whiaperin, "Mother, never mlndl"
(Poor llttlo fellor, mj palo un slim,
What did tho uiiuols wnnt with him?)

Lyin thar, sleenin, from day tor day,
Under tho ureon lunvos nn under tho gray,
It a lonu sinco tho nnuuls took Mm away.
An tho motlitr kneels In tho dark ter pray
An sho hays, whou tho nights uro long un

chill,
Sho feels his hand in her own hand still
But sho knows it wuz Uod's nn tho angels'

will.
But, ns for mo, from day ter day
An night tcr night I lienr him say
(Kcr all the comfort tliuy bring tor mo);
"I'd like lor stay wlitir my own folks bol
(Poor llttlo fuller, bo palo nn slim.
What did tho ungels want with him!)

Frank L. Stanton.- -

A warded l?r,MITI ! or a Kronen mien
Trenton. Anril 1. Mrs. Adeie liurr,

nf rnmi nn. secured Tl veruici in me
United States circuit court yesterday
for $5,000 against tho Camden and Su
burban railroad for injuries. Mrs. Burr
i,ml her back broken in an accident.
two years ago.

Huts abound on thu ficllly Islnnds, nonr
thomishuro. At law tide cr.,b1 drift In to
UlO Ullliei luuuu ,cmtv.T ,i. .?, -- v.

ratholes and thu rats gnaw on tnoir icgi
to prevent tlielr escape

OLD POINT COMFORT,

TOUliVIA l'KNNBYLVANIAmiLltOA

TO KICIIMONI) AND WAMIINQTON.

The last of tho present series of personally.
conducted tsiirs to Old Point Comfort, liicli
mond and Washington via the l'ennsylvan
Kail road will leave Xcw York and Pliiladel-
pliia on Thursday, April 7

Tickets, including transportation, meals cu
route in both directions, transfors of pats
cugers and baggage, hotel accommodations u

Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washin
ton, and carriage ride about Richmond in
fact, every necessary oxpense for a period ol

six days will bo sold at ralo of $35 00 from
New York, Brooklyn nnd Nowark; $31,00

from Trenton; f32 50 from Philadelphia, and
pioportiouato rates from other stations,

OI.ll l'OINT COMFOKT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ
lug ono nud threo-fourth- s days board at that
place, and good to return diiect by regular
tiains within six days, will bo sold in con
noetlon with this tour at rato of $10 00 froi
New York ; $15.00 from Trenton ; fl 1.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points. At a slight additional expeupo
tourists can oxteud tho trip to Virgin!:
Beach, with accommodations at the Princess
Anno Hotel.

For itineraries and full Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Ageu

ltr0,l(1...a vow York : 789 Broad street,
vewMk, x. j. or Geo. W. Iloyd. Assistant
General Passenger Agent. Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Ilund of America, Call
' foriila.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountai
Itoutc" wl,lc" tntversoa a region of perpetual
sunsliino, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown, Pullman first

d mA tmrrist
f.lra to ,)0llt, , Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
old and New Mexico, Arlzoua, California
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern nillwi
Improvements guaranteed to all who pu
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific niilway
system, For rates right from your liom
utoratu0) ,uul mll illfurmiltioU (ir0I,,,ustal
canl, J. I. McCann, T, P. Agent. 511) Kail
Tmil vcmi0i Klmira, N. Y or 301 llroail
way, New York.
3-- W. K. lloyt, O, K P. Agt,

Cumins Fronts.
April uu.ler auspices

the Welsh Congregational church, In th
church building, South West street. TicRx

u cents, lucliiiling refreshments,
May 1th. Social and entertainment und

auspices of tho Welsh Prosbytcriau church,
hi Bobbins' opera house,

TO CUltH A COM IN ONH HAY.

'Euko Laxative Ilromo Quluiuo Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to
euro, i!5o. llio gemiino has L. 11, 12. on
each tablet.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

Hon. James L. Wolcott, former chan
cellor of Delaware, died at his homo In
Dover,

It Is reported that Jnpan hns asked
the United States to Join Great Britain
In supporting Japan's position at Wel- -
Hal-We- l.

A rumor that Stevo Brodtc, the
brldgo jumping actor, had died on a
train nenr Adrian, Mich., Is doubted
by his New York friends,

Tho British steamer Leechmere,
which sailed from tho Tyne on March
23 for London, Is believed to have
foundered with all on board

The litigation over the estate of tho
lato John Stetson, tho well known
theatrical manager, has been settled.
Ills father receives 45 per cent and his
wife's relatives the residue,

Mrs. Lena Black, a young woman of
New York, was driven to sulcldo by
worrlment over the repeated misfor-
tunes of her husband, who had been In-

lured several times while at work.

ItcJcetpIII'.over'S Don III o Crlino.
Pittsburg, April 1, Because Bertha

Splegle would not marry him William
Illllman, a farmer near here, shot and
killed her and cut his own throat with
a razor. The girl wns 15 years old, and

cfused Illllman on account ol her
youth. Illllman will die.

ICnrthq mikes In Camilla.
Montreal, April 1. A slight shock of

earthquake was felt at several points
In the Ottawa valley yesterday after-
noon. At Coino the shock wns quite
violent, nnd ut Hudson there were
two Bhocks, ono following the other
closely. No damage Is reported.

Killed Wlfo hurt Self.
Boston, April 1. Herbert It. Dlcker- -

man, 30 years old, shot and klled his
wife, Mavlna, 27 years old. at their
home In Brooklyn yesterday, and then
killed himself with the same weapon.

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have

ou ever thought that your kidneys may be the

cause of your sickness? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

lours ; a sedin ent or settling indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine

stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble

foo frequent desire to urinate or pain ill the
back, is also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr,

Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult
or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, yet'imniediate, the relief speedy and
tile cures permanent. At diuggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and. pamphlet, both sent free by mail upon
receipt of three two-cen- t stamps. Men

tion I Ii'.kald and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinghainton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of this offer.

Decoration Day Tour tn Clottysburg.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

arranged for another of its popular toven-da- y

personally-conducte- tours to tho battle
field of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave Now York and Phila
delphia by special train Saturday, May 2S.
itato, $37.00 from New York; f21.00 from
Philadelphia, covers nil ncoessary expenses.
Propot donate mtes from other points

For itinera. Ics and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad-
way, Now York ; 7S0 Broad street, Nowark,
N. J. j or Geo. W. Iloyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.

I.- -., tf, ,.n -- ... tnM Bnu -- 1. . tLI 1 III, , OU.UO, U.V.O, D,.(lf A.tVlllU, 1U,CI BU1U1.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures plies.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
portcct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For salo by A. Waaley.

mmmm,mw,w??www,tm

ARBEY'S
CCK 1

Gives a satisfied smile to
every pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

Witt. SCHAUCKER, JR., - Agent

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
liotli reasons have no existence in this ad
vanced ace. Painless and inexpensive dent'
istry witli an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method,

A Good Set of Teeth,
The Very Beit Teeth, $8.

You can vtl no belter, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teetli in the
alternoou if desired,

Gold Fillings, $ ; Best Sliver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extractingi 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best,

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardln St., Shenandoah.

--Saved fiSer Life."

itr "4

JOHN WALLET, of JcfTorson,
MRS. than 7liom nono Is moro highly

esteemed or widely known, writes.
"Iu lSOOIhada eovcro nttack of LaGrlppo
and at tho end of four months, In spllo of all
phyElcIans, friends and good cur Ing could
do, my lung3 lioart nnd ucrvou-- system wcro
so completely wrecked, my llfo vra3

of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My luiig3
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not llo In
ono posit Ion but a short t Imo and not on my
left sldo at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Heart Curo and I bo-g-

taking them. When I had taken a half
bottlo of each I was muchbetter and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles nnd was completely restored to health to
thosurprlsoof all.

Br. Miles' Remedies!
aro sold by all drug
gists under a poslttvol
guarantco, first bottlo f Qui
benefits or money ro-- j ostoroat";
funded. Book on dls- - j 'I Health,jases of tho heart and I

nerves free. Address,
1)11. MILES MKDIOALCO.. Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PjK. W. II. Y1NC3ST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

(Iradunto nnd Late Henlilcnt Houne Hurgeci
tho University State of N. Y.

ilcathitiartcrH.-Coiiunercl- nl Hetol. Hhennndonb
THltniS YKAK COUItSK.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. DUKKK,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Kgan building, corcer of Main nn
Ceutro streets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMKKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, l'a.

J W. SHOEMAKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nud Centre streets.

pitOP. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Dox 63, Mahauoy City, Pa.

IIuvlnK studied undor some ol tho beat
masters le London nud Paris, will gtre lAaiSi
an cnu violin, manuou 11. puuar anu yoeni omara.
Terms reasonable. AuuroBa lu care of SCTOffS,
tbo Jeweler Shenandoah.

A genu.no welcome waltsy oust

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. rutin and Coal Sta.

Fluent whiskeys, bears, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Cliolce emperance drlnm
and clirare.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT MAItCH 13th, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210. SIM, 7 30 9 5(11. m., 13 81, 8 10 and S 07 p.
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week daya,
5 8G, 7 SO a. m., 12 83 and II 10 p. 111.

For Heading and Philadelphia, weak days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 30. 964 a.rn., 12 83, J 10 and 07 p. u.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 3 10, 7 30, 9 81 a. m.,
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. ni. Sundays, 3 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2 10. S 80, 7 30, 9 51 a. m., 12 83, 3 10 and G07 P. m.
Additional to Mnhanoy City only, 11 40 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a. in

For Willlamsport, flunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 103, 5 80, 11 so a.m.. 1283, 7 25
p. m Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

ForMalmno) 1'lanu. weekdays, 2 10. 4 05, 6 26,
7 30. 0 51,11 80 a. 111., 12 83, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 0 85 and
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For Ashland and Sharnoklti, week days, 4 05,
5 30,7 30, 11 80 a. m 12 83, 8 10,6 07, 7 25 and
9 55 p. m. Sundays, 4 05 a. m.

For Haltlmore, Washington and the Wavt via
It. & O. It. U., through tralaa lea" t Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. H K.) at S20,
7 65, 112S a. 111., 310 and 7.27 p. u, liuuinyr,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fourth and Ckcitv
nut streets station, week days, 1080a. m, 1220,
12 US 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. in., and 1 80, 4 B0,
9 00 p.m. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. ta., 1 80 and 4 15 p. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 12 01, 3 10, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 0 80
p. m. Sundays, 12 01 a. m.

Leave RradtnR.week days, 2 05, 7 0),)0 06, a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 05
.m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days. 1 03, T 19 a. m.,

12 80 and 6 10 p. ta. Sundays, 8 07 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 65, 7 46, 1128 a.

in., 1 86, 5 60, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 6
a, m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 4 (1,
8 15, 11 47 a. in., 3 17, B 18,6 21,7 41 and 10 OS p. m
Sundays. 12 23, 4 21 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, It 81, 2 40,
4 85 ( 80,8 30. 10 23, 1169 a. in., 282, 581, 6 41,
7 57, 10 32 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Lcuve Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m,, 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, ll 80 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 900 a. ta., 2 00, (8 00

Saturdays only), 4 00, S 00 p. m. Acoommoda-tlo- u,

8 00 a. ni., 515, 080 p. m. Sundays
KiITcbb, 900, 10 00 a. 111. Accommodation, 6 00
a. n.., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, sotmer
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 33, 0 00 a. m., 8 80, 6 SO

p.m. Accommodation, 4 85, i 15a. u. 403p.m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. As.

commouatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in,
Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Hallway tleket ugont
oraddreas
I, A. SwmoAnn, Ensos J, Wbiks.

Gen'l Supt., (Jen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Ptilladslphla.

riillions of Dollars

do up in smoVo ovory year. Take no
risks but got your housos, stock, far
nituro, etc., Insured in fl re-

liable companies as represented by

hAVIh FATFST. Insurance Agent,

Also .Life andAccldeutal Companlea


